
Kr. teal Verb 
	 9/10/76 

3454 Tarawa, #6 
Oeklond, Ca. 54116 

Dear hal, 

Several weeks tams a student friend ca at lust the time I was buoy with a 

visitor who had travelled some distance. I therefore was unable tc go over some records 
this student had obtoined and on which ha wootat ny oploloo. ne oorood to not oe %envoys. 
On one (subject he forgot. I've written reminaino him. however it also reminds me of you 

become i bat :attended sending one set of the zero/no to you because it gets into at 

least one of your former interests, Arnold Lewis Zesslero 

I  took no hasty a look I cannot call it even skinning, But I hort the distinct 

impresoion that there is en FBI infornent involved, posnibly one of theme in or wort:leg 

on tho SWP. Some of youo friends nay have an inter eat am: they nay be able to benefit 

from your guicianoe on these records and what they may open to you. 

I'm eritino now uhole Ive stoptee that 1 %Leo working on anO before I return to it 

because 1.sty be even busier when those copies ccoo onO i do vent to exmlaia mare. i am 

ataying successfully very busy in FOIL suits vs the governaunt, three currently. /Ivo 

also boa to rwiume ay out-of-bad time from what you nay remember because of an netts 
throubophlebitis a-yyear moo. I've permanont circulatory problemo in tht legs ana thighs 

as a reault suit sooe other liadtationa. 

The se? has done a first-rate job in court in forcing out what the Fa did tie it, 

eseecially the Zealot' spying. All th ac, naies have baon stonewcIling zoo on my re-
qusets for th$r filot oa me. I beiievo that thee:: too well include at th.J least ny 

first trio out there. You moy recall that it wao to have `:sere under CCI sponoorehip 

but when that vies Pot possible you owitched it to SWF. In this coot/lotion ther& arr 
several thiues a weich I remind you on the chonce it can tritoor 	frog' you or 
three i then net who any have learned what in in the released files. 

Remota= the man who Called ia with a provocative call on the Eary l'orogon she*. 

tho one who would 	itleotity hiotelf ond knot of 4e what he could not not ally bow 

knovel is is the one J̀ars wante to out off. Loa 1 Woad not, I iooioted on facino down. 

I think it is cbvictoo be had eon preparation. Then there were reports of some for= of 

electronic sorveillence at the Golden "at e park ooetinoo the cue oo. thia I wujo nave 

fetten a tape and didn't although it woe taped. I'd, now very out* like to go 44:4assoy 

baiting queetions. I wee ortroordinarily tired then. I recall that part eletoly. I 

as sure I. yea not at alert an I should have been, 

There were other such things not in the- bay urea. There were also thinge tern that 

may gpan nothing, and about which my reco_lection is unclear. Thoro was a time when you 

and oeon and I ate at a downtoon cafeteria. We were using; your car. I think Leon 

thou'oht ve were under observatioa. Itaybe, maybe not. Mop there was what I remember as 
an unsoplained incident with your ear when I van doine Jim boa's all-night ahoy on 

the !istromedia F14 etatien, the might-people one. It had400tton uo tloo,:e but suddeay 

somethino haptonsd to it when se loft for breakfant. 4ure, cars fail sad ay rocoll.;otion 

could be faulty, but as I rotonbor it your then believed eoethimo out of the unual 

had hao:cnedo 4And than there was my staying with 2ibm, in whom there certainly was intorest. 

I also wonder if I was in contact with any of tectoe who nay ha-to been exposed. Thin 

weal indicate the exintence of words. On thin, by the vey, ?aul has copies of a few 

1 did get from CIA. One in particular, called an "incident report," I think you should 

go over. Paul, claimed not to see any nor section with him and homey be right. Ioan't 

figure eaY other except possible in. some way Christian. his behavior otottoinly was sueecct. 

I'd sure like to :Roos the names of those he described as lawyer with when be took me to 

lunch once Saturday...Sorry there have been no speakino, erigacements to get no out there. 
I Can't afford to travel any other way..."Ope thing are ooino well with you. Bost, 


